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The Story,

l

We linve been tellln you again and again, In tho columns of this
paper, tho Htory of Homo Uullders. AVo have tnado no claims of wonder-
ful profits or of the great advance In value of Preferred tiharcs.

We have endeavored to show In a way by actual
facta and figures that these shares 'are safe and profitable and that they
provide a safo and convenient without for large

, or small sums because every share Is secured by deeds or mortgages on
new homes tho eafest security in me worm.
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Home-Builder- s and Home-Furnisher- s of Omaha

of Builder?

straightforward

Investment, sppoulatlon,

These sharoe are to 7 besides a
of builder profits, The regular 7 cash

1lrlrli will hit Till 1 l n i A I 1 nn n 1 will
to surplus fund, thereby Increasing the value

of ahareH Issued,

July Jet wo will pay the regular 7 per cent cash dividend, and the
addltlonalprofits will be carried to tho surplus fund.

The price on all shares will bo advanced on-Jul- 1st
according to the surplus, as actually shown on our books.
You can gain this extra profit by investing now.

Home Builders shares are Issued In any number desired at any
You can purchase as many or ai few as you like without obligation to
purchase more in tho future,

SDT A EOKS Xir THE NOW WAT
Wo will build any style houso you desire on any lot you select and

furnish the money required for a small payment down and tho balance al-

most like rent. Our Architect will furnish, free of charge to you, full
working plans and specifications according to own ideas.

WATdx ron AmrbtmoBUBNT or onn opdniwo dat
Our booklet, "Tho Nov Way," explains fully Home Builders' plan and

how to secure a homo on easy monthly payments, built to suit you on any
lot you Belect.' It Is freo for the asking.

AMERICAN SECURITY COMPANY
TUcal Agents for '

HOME BUILDERS
(XWO.)

Brandtis Tbuater BlAr, ttr6tta4 rioor, 8. ff. dor; 17th and PoujUi
Vhons Douglas 6013,
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Scott-Rawiiz- er Awnings Should Be

On Your
Windows

Our Awnings
are madotof tho
best materials In
attractive pat-
terns. Wo can
say the ealne ol
our Porch, Cur-
tains. Equip your
house with theBQ
AwnliiKB and
Porch Curtains
and make it

Home

guaranteed pay
sham

tMilfl anil firnfHa

time.

your

comfortably cool during tho summer. 'phono and will
eend a representative with samples.

Call and aeo our fine lino Couch Hammocks $6.
$12.00. One thorn will mako a nice lounging place the
porch.

B.

338 and 882,

Scott-SUwitz-er Mfg. Co.,

KcSoaaia

Phones: Douglas Douglas

11th and

Successor Omaha Tent & Awning Co.,
and Kcott Tent Awning Co.
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MOVING PACKING TORAQE

YOU'LL find on investigation that
for furniture moving

are as low as can be had anywhere
in Omaha. Oar servile is unsurpassed.
Best Service. 804 So. 16th St. Douglas 4163.

Hear?

Awnings,

Porch
Curtains,

pro-
rata

carried

nlMud
.wntnn hflvinar

Juet

Hat Trpharn

Auto Covers

Camp

Furniture

to figure out YOUR ideas In porch curtains or
our expert rive you ideas without putting you

ay WBARB HERB TO 8ERVB TfOU.

NEBRASKA TENT & AWNING COMPANY
Ttono SotiflM 3U, 17 Jieavaawortn.
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A vfcr'r'popnffir'iltVlfl of fioufis d"f present
time and one that can very easily be
made truly artistic. In tho flvo-roo- cot-tnf- fe

with the two sleeping room's on tho
aienml floor. This (lenltm In HxSS and tho
Hide Btuddlnes are only fourteen feet high.
The basement ts comentod and has a run
cellar with furnace nit. floor drain and
laundry sink. On tho first floor are thrco
rooms living room, dlnlnB room and
kitchen. The living room opens directly
off the porch and Is 23x12.6 feet It Is sep
arated from the dining room ny a large,
cased opening seven feet wide.

Th rtlnlnr room Is lurtrn and cheery.
The built-i- n buffet Is the atraotlve fea
ture, with small doora Into cupboard and

a
Each year sees the western people In

better position for making Investments,
and nothing Is more pupular and thor-

oughly good than farm mortgages.
Tho fact that the big life Insurance com-

panies have always been heavy Investors
proves tho valuo of the farm mortgage,
and last year their holdings in these
Increased over 14 per cent, while their
bond holding increased but half as much.

In an article by Stuart W. Wells, In
Harper's Weekly, on this subject, ho re-

cently said:
"The farm mortgage loan company shows

Its confidence by first investing its own
money. After tho sale of the security to
the insurance company, savings bank or
private Investor, the company continues
to look out for the Interests of Its
client by seeing that the axes, insurance
premiums and interest are promptly
paid. It cares for the many little de-

tails, the neglect yof any one of which
by the Inexperienced Investor, who Is

OF

An Annenl ' from United States
l'ulillo Ilrnlth Service Worth

lleedlnar.
The recent elemental catastrophes the

cyclones in the mtddbs west, and the
floods in that vast region watered by
tho Ohio have destroyed many hundreds
of buildings. Here, out of misfortune,
much good should come. A timely appeal
for the of .'dwellings and
Other buildings at present existing, under
construction or in contemplation) comes

Wire

and
Tree and

Lawn Vases

SOMEWHERE
IN

A Modern Five-Roo- m Home

rt I -- AlCCMrTE-CT- x o c
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'built-i- n drawers. windows
open over the buffet.

In the kitchen ono sees the modern
bullt-l-n kitchen cases, which are becoming
so' popular throughout the United States.
Tho broad work table with cupboard and
drawers bolow and the china closets on
each side of the window above the work
table make the kitchen complete.

A. small entry for refrigerator is built
on tho rear of the kitchen, opening onto
the rear porch.

The feature of tho living room Is tho
open stairway with bullt-l- n seat, whloh
leads to the second floor. Here then are
two large bedrooms with plenty of closet
space. The bathroom is ar--

. Farm Land as Basis of Credit.

RAT-PROOFI- BUILDINGS

not In a position to keep in touch with
his loan, might result in considerable
annoyance, night hero should be noted
tho sharp distinction between the in-

vestment houso that huya and sells its
securities with its own funds, and tho

broker with little or no
financial The latter sells
the loan on commission and has no In-

terest further than the collection of his
commission on each transaction.

''The form mortgage is no more a sign
of lack of prosperity than Is tho note
given by the merchant for his. goods or
the bonds issued by a railroad or Indus-tri- al

corporation. Tho steady growth in
the value of farm lands, which will con-
tinue, with the Increase of population ana
the of methods of farming,
gives a farm mortgage a widening margin
of safety. Tho end of tho 'homestead era'
and tho Increasing ratio between the de-

mand for and the supply of farm produce
In this country assures the Investor that
the profits of tho farmer, with which

from the United States Public Health
service. Those about to erect a new
building or repair an old one, whether of
frame, brick, rock, concrete or other con-
struction, may learn from a recent bulle-
tin issued from Washington what sani-
tary and economic benefits are to be de-

rived from permanent g; and
measures to such ends should be de-

manded by prospective owners as a part
of building contracts. The rat is far too
prolific to be exterminated by such agen-
cies as traps, poisons, gases and the like;
these may reduce the number of the ro-

dents, ,but If there Is food within reach,

CTCX.ONB PEKOE.

rangeft'off the hall and near the two bed
rooms. The second flor is, finished' in yet
low pins trim. The living and dining
rooms are of oak, while the kitchen is of
yellow plno. Tho floor fh kltqhen Is .clear
muplo and the balance of first floor has
oak floors.

This plan is from the offloe of Kverett
S. Dodds, architect, on the ground floor
of the Brandels theater, building, Omaha,
Neb.

Any one desiring Information relative
to tho cost of the above house, price of
plan, or the designing of a new, modern
and home, may write, phone or
call on the architect, who will be glad to
render his servies.

mortgages are paid, are not liable to de-

crease.
""Having found a farm mortgage com-

pany worthy of his confidence, the In-

vestor needs to give little further care to
the of his funds. All tho
details of his investment are looked after
in a way which he would scarcely be able
to equal. At the same time he is In
a singularly strong position with an ab-

solute contro) over his Investment It he
cares to exercise it. He is the sole creditor
and holds In his possession the note, the
mortgage; and other papers, giving him
the key to the simplest form of secured
lnvostmont."

The growing popularity of the farm
mortgage ls likely to result in persons
entering the business whose lack of ex-

perience may result In the making of
pocrly Becurcd loans, and it Is not pos-

sible to emphasize too strongly, In this
connection, the Importance to the investor
of dealing with a company of long ex-

perience and high reputation.

the surviving rata will have more to eat
and procreation will be

stimulated the more. Rat
can be effective only by cutting off the
rats' food supply. Tito bulletin contains
all necessary information to this end, so
far as relates to buildings.- - Those already
erected can be by the closure
of all natural or accidental openings; by
being remodeted with material Impervious
to rats; by the removal of structures
which will give refuge to rats; and by
the protection or removal of foods which
rata will eat. Journal of American Medi-

cal Association,

mil anri iron Pnnees and for Lawn. artien and Poultry Yards I
TroliiSGS for Vines and Roses. Grape Arbors. Flower Borders.

Arches
Summer Houses

Chairs Settees
Flower Guards

&
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ThV'srri'all

conveniently

farm-mortgng- o

responsibility.

Improvement

administration

proportionally,
extermination

Gates

Trash Burners
Clothes Posts

Iron and "Wire
Window Guards

Screen Door Guards
Send for Catalogue.

CHAMPION IRON WIRE WORKS, 15th and J&ckson.
I.EDDT, Prop.

HY-TE- X

Tel. loug. 1599

LINE IS THE
BRICK YOU WANT

Let Us Show You Our Beautiful Display at 1302 W. O. W. Building .

HYDRAULIC PRESS BRICK COMPANY

i

Mi PLUMBING
AND

m HEATING
Installed

Also Repair Work by Experienced Men

HENRY HORNUNG
1822 Farnam St. Tyler 1062

Awnings
when you want them

"When you order or . Porch
Curtains you will having thern
up at tho time. AVo 're strong

, on prompt serviuo aiiu guarantee 10 put
I them up when we say we, will. . 'Phone and

a man will call.
Our line of couch they

make porch comfort

GATE CITY TENT AND CO.
314-1- 6 So. 12th St. Tel. Douglas 6045

' LOCKED'
SEPARATE ROOMS

Our Moving and
Storage Equipment la
the Very

Vasea and Flower Boxes of Cement. Do not crack or crumble. Wo
havo a variety of designs, colors and sizes.

Visit Oar Display Sooms, 1703 Gaming' St.

CEMENT CO.
Phone Doagl&s 4423.

Summer is

St

Paints
THE PAINT THAT LASTS.

We have sold It for 15 years. Deen on
the market for 50

pint Family Paint T 15dcan Outaldd Paint Jg2 001 pint good Varnish 351 quart Inside Floor Paint 5061 quart Mar-N- ot Varnish 90dSmoky City Wall Paper Cleaner XOJ
& Drug Co.

OMAHA'S POUR GOOD DRUG STORES.

Safe Investments
Owing to 'the ever-varyi- and declining stock markets, In-

vestors for a steady Income have been decidedly favoring the

FARM MORTGAGE
with Its steady and appreciating security.

IF EVERYONE KNEW that thoy could purchase Farm Mort-
gages which we make for the investment of our own funds and
which yield 5 i per cent and 6 per cent interest TAX FREE and
"worry free," and that Interest will be paid by ua whenever due
without any thought or attention on their part, there is no one
who would not invest their savings in this manner.

Mortgages from $50.00 up always on hand,
you what security is back of these loans.

CAPITAL

$200,000.00

Promptly

Awnings
appreciate

appointed

hammocks
complete.

AWNING

JM"

1622 FARNAM STREET

aitd

latest.

years.

Let us Bhow

rrenk Borktr AX. O. Barker Oorgr Barker, Jr. ffoieph Barker, 34

wsozASAia: eitail

Guaranteed
Service

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME

IDEAL STONE

Tim Paint Time
Sherwin-Willia- ms

Sherman McDonnell

OMAHA.NEQRASKA.

SURPLUS

$200,000.00

Barker Brothers Paint Co.

Sherwin-William- s

Paints and Varnishes
PRATT & LAMBERT VARNISHES, KEYSTONA,

BRUSHES AND GLASS

1609Va Farnam Tel. Douglas 4750.

BUILDING LOANS
Money to loan to build housos, to 'mprove business property or to

pay existing loans. Borrowers may pay from 10 to 30 per cent on loans
on Interest dates. Interest ceases on amounts when, paid.

Loans closed promptly Your buoinesa (solicited.

W. hi, THOMAS fit SON
Douglas 1648. 328 Stats Bank Bids'.


